
GREAT ACTORS WHOSE FAME IS LINKED WITH THE POET'S
Edwin Booth
BOOTH wtw the second Bon of

EDWIN Brutus llooth, tho celebrated
nctor, and was horn In

llelalr, Marylaihl, November IS,
1WI. Ills Mrt regular appearance un tho
stago wns At Uic Boston Museum In Sep-
tember. 1849, with his father In "Hlchurd
lilt" Members of the thentrlcnl pretension,
who held the elder Booth's noting In great
reverence, seemed to agree that the gcnlm.
of the father hud not descended on tho son.
His father, too, was disappointed with his
acting.
Edwin Booth's first appearance In New

Tork was at tho Nutlonal Theatre In Chat-
ham street In September, 18,10. A year
later In consequence of tho Illness of the
elder Booth tho son took his place, In tho
part of .Richard III, It was not until tho
death of his father, however, that IiIh bril-
liant acting won recognition. Ho toured
extensively and his Hamlet. Klchard and
RtcheHru were highly praised.
In 189S he became manager of tho Wln-t- r
Garden Theatre, New York, where he

gave a series of Shakespearian produc-
tions of a magnificence unexampled up to
that time. The splendor of this period of
his career, however, was temporarily ex-
tinguished when In 1863 his brother, John
Wilkes Booth, assassinated President Lin-
coln. The three Booth brothers, Junius
Brutus, Edwin and John Wilkes, had
played together In "Julius Cn-sar- In tho
autumn of the previous year the perform-
ance being memorable both for its own
excellence and for the tragic situation
Into which two of the prlnclp.il performers
were hurled by the subsequent crime of
the third. Edwin Booth did not appear

I, on tho stage for some time after tho o.i- -

ssssinauon. men no piayca uamici ai
the Winter Garden Theatre, tho audtenco
showing by unstinted applause that no
grudge was held against him on account of
the infamy of his brother.
In 1889 Booth built a theatre of his own

at Twenty-thir- d street and Sixth avenue,
Hew Tork, and organized a splendid stock
company which was distinguished by us-
ing the true text of Shakespeare, thus an-
tedating by several years a similar reform
tn Rmrland. Tn 1874 Booth failed flnan- -

,,' dally, and It was many years before he
rebuilt his fortune. He converted his resi-
dence on Gramrrcy Park Into the riayers
Club for the elect of the profusion, retain-
ing only a small apartment for himself,
where he died June 7, 1893.
His most famous part was Hamlet, for

which his extraordinary gifts peculiarly
fitted him. Ho protwbly played the part
oftener than any other actor beforo or
since.

Lawrence Barrett
Lawrence Barrett, actor, manager, sol-

dier and biographer, was born of Irish
parents April 4, 1838, at Putcraon, N, J.
Ills family name was Branulgau. Hu
made his first stage uppeurunce at Detroit
ns Jlurml in "The French Spy" In 1853.
In December, 1S56, he made his Unit Now
York appearance in, "Tho Hunchback."
Il;s career as a soldier in the Civil War

was distinguished. He served as captain
li the T.wnty-i-ight- h Massachusetts In-
fantry Iteglmcnt. 1

In 1S67 with John McOullongh ho took
up the management nf the California Tho-atri- -t

San Francisco, which they ran until
1570.

mnng his many and ariod parts wer:
llamtrt, l.tar, Mtwhrth, Shvlork, Kleharil' III,, Woheil, Heimlich-- , lllcheUeit, David
!niricl.- and llcrmini. lie played Othello
tn Booth's lapo and C'Mnlu tn his. llrtttus.
He frequently acted In London. The Lon-
don critics seemed to think that l)Is rtcic-lie- u

in Hulwer Lytton's drama was his
kfit part.
lit Is also known as a biographer of the

Important men of the stage of his time.
He wrote a llfo of Edwin Forrest, with
whom he was Intimately associated for
many years. It was published in tho
"American Actors Series." He also wrote
an admirable sketch of Kdwln Booth In
"Kdwln Booth and His Contemporaries"
snd a hketch of William Charles Macready
for Brander Matthews'n "Actors and Ac-
tresses." He died March 20, 1S91.

as ffiamZe ir.
Lester Wallack

WALLACK'S real name whoL' John Johnstone Wallack and he
was the son of James William Wal
lack, founder of the famous Wal-'- s
Theatre at Broadway and Broome

tfttt, also celebrated as an actor and
IjwaKfr In England and America. Lester
Wallack was born In New York on Jan-jw- y

1, lSUO. He was educated In England
'Or the HiIIIkIi orlnv TIo 1rt Ihn nrmv
'wthe theatre, however, appearing on tho
"us in uubiin and London. He mode his
nrit appearance In New York In 1847 underwe name 0f John lister u Mr ahnrv
CelMirant In Bouclcault's adaptation ofUed Up."
.J" 15! he became singe mannger of hisPatter's theatre. He was tho maaaserj of

r . K. J! ' ( JvX,K ''

the second Wallack's Theatr from 18(1 t
U82. In 1882 ho opened the third and last
Wallack's Theatre at Thirtieth street ana
Broadway, which he conducted with great
liberality and artistic success, although
tho financial results were less satisfactory.
Ho himself was a popular actor, espe-

cially in comedy. Ills greatest successes
wore as Charles Burfaca, aa Benedick and
especially as JJIHot Urey In his own play,
"Kn.scdalc," and in similar light comedy and
romantic parts, for which his fascinating
manner and handsome person welt fitted
lilm. He was tho author of several other
plays, but "Hosedalc" Is the best known of
his works. He nlso wrote his own "Mem-
ories of fifty Years."
Ho married a sister of Sir John Mlllala.

Ho died at Htamford, Conn., In 1881.

John Maccullough
John Maccullough was bora at Blakes,

near Colcralne, Londonderry, Ireland, Nor.
14, 1832, of extremely poor parents. Ills
father was unable to provide for his large
family and In 1847 John and hts slstsr Jane
emigrated to America. Thsy had heard of
a cousin named John Maocullouffh In Phila-
delphia. Tho Immigrant boy and hla
sister found htm and John obtained work
In his cousin's chair factory.
His dramatic faculty was deyeloped by

tho accident of his association with a
mngestruck fellow workman In the shop.
He made his first appearance on the stage
at the Arch Street Theatre, Philadelphia,
under the management of William
Wheatley and John Draw In 1167. Ills
riio In the dramatic profession was gradual.
In support of Kdwln Booth and Edwin

Forrest he played second roles In Shake-
spearian and other tragedies. Forrest left
him by will all his prompt books. In 1881,
when he accompanied Forrest to California
he was received with Immediate and un-
common favor. He remained tn Call
fornla with the consent of Forrest and
undertook, with his distinguished contem-
porary, Lawrence Barrett, the management
of the California Theatre, and writers have
declared that this period was a brilliant
chapter In the history of the dramatlo
profession on the Pacific coast. tVirninlua was his greatest success, and
he played that part and others with favor K
in New York and London. In 1884 he p
broke down mentally and physically and
died In on asylum In Philadelphia In 1885.
William Winter, In a remarkable sketch

of Maccullough, says: "When John Mac- -
cullough, a youth of 16, came to America
lie could read nut lie could not write, tie
received no education and was In Ignorance
of literature and art. Dying thirty-eig- ht
years later, he had become a man of large
and varied mental acquirements, a con-
siderable scholar in the dramatic profes-
sion, and the most conspicuous heroic ac-
tor of his time on the American stage. Such
a career, beginning In obscure and Ignorant
penury nr.d ending in culture, honorable
eminence, prosperity and fame, is extraor-
dinary, and In dramatic annals It makes
John Maccullough a memorable name."

Fanny Davenport
Fanny Lily Gipsy Davenport was thedaughter of th"e celebrated actor Edward

LoomU Davenport. She was born In Lon-
don In 1X50 and was brought to America
as a child and educated In Boston. When
7 eurs old she appeared at the Howard
Atheniitn In Boston ns the child of
Mi rumoro, but her real debut was at Nlb-lo'- s

Harden In February, 1S62, hs King
itl Spain in "Faint Heart Never Won Fair
L.oiy."
Whllo playing at the old Arch Street

Tlieutie, Philadelphia, under the manage-
ment oi Mw, John Drew she attracted the
attention of Augustln Daly, who promptly
gavu htr a place in his Fifth Avenue Thea-
tre In l&ti. Afterwani she visited the
principal cities of the country In a wide
variety of roles, both comedy and tragedy.
Among; her greatest successes were those

won in Surdou's "Fedora," "La Tosca," and

"Cleopatra." In 1897 she produced "Tha
Soldier of France," a play with Jeanne
ti'Arc as the heroine. II wa a failure and
it is thought that the consequent chagrin
hastened hor final Illness. She appeared
on tho stage for tho lost time at the Grand
Opera House, Chicago, in March, 1898.
She died nt Duxbury, Mass., shortly after-
ward. She was the wife of Wlllet Mel-bour-

MacDowell.

Sir Henry Irving

Sir Henry Irving, whose original name
was John Brodrlbb, was tram at Kelnton-Mandovill- e,

Somerset, England, February
6, 1838. Afttr a little schooling he became
iv clerk with a firm of East India mer-
chants and soon started as an actor. In
September, ha JnaUa his Orst stage
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appearance as Siinriurlaml in Bulwer Lyt-ton'- H

"Richelieu," billed as Henry Irving,
the name he eventually assumed by royal
license. For ten years he went through an
arduous training In various provincial
r ;k companies, acting In more than 500
pa i.
Ills first consplcuoiiN success was an

nigbu Orant In "Tho Two Hoses." In 1871
he began his association with tho Lyceum
Theatro, London. His success was Imme-
diate. In 1874 ho played llamlrt. Tho

of IiIh performance
aroused keen discussion und singled him
out as tho most Interesting English actor
of tho day,
Jn 1878 Irving opened tho Lyceum Tho-atr- o

under his own management. With
Ellen Terry a Ophelia and J'ortia, he re-
vived "Hamlet'1 and produced "Tho Mer-
chant of Venice." HI Nhvlock wus ns
much dlsouMod as his Uavilit had teas,

tho dignity with which he Invested tha
Jew marking a departure from the tra-
ditional Interpretation of the role. The
Lyceum stage management and the brill-
iancy of the productions formed a note-
worthy period of the. English stage.
He died at Bradford while on n tour in

October, 1905, and was burled In West-
minster Abbey.
Both on and off the stage Irving always

maintained a high Ideal of his profession
and In 1895 he received the honor of
knighthood, tho first time It was ever

on nctor. Ho was also the recipient
of honorary decrees from the universities
of Dublin, Glasgow nnd Cambridge,

Ellen
Ellen Alice Terry, who In private life is

Mrs. Charles C Wardell, was born In Cov-
entry, England, February 27, IS is, of old
theatrical stock. Kho made her lltvt

on tho stago at tho Princess The-
atre, London, nt the tender age nf eight
ns Mamllllun In "Winter's Tale" under
tho management of Charles Koim, Sho
also appeared as 1'nck In "A Midsummer
Night's Dream" und remained with Keau
until 1859.
She apieared with E. A. Sothern ami

other celebrated English actors In Shake-
spearian and other roles until 1864, when
she was married to G. F. Watts, the artist.
In December, 1867, she appeared for tho
llrst time with Sir Henry Irving, playing
latAfirlnn to his I'elruchln In "Tam-
ing of tho Shrew," In tho following year
sho ugaln withdrew front tho stage for'
foven years. Resuming her profession, sho
created a great Impression by hor per-
formance of Porfla In "The Merchant of
Venice" nt the Prlnco of Wales Theatre,
Sho again Joined Sir Henry Irving nt the

Lyceum In December, 1878. The artistic
partnership Itotween tint famous actor and
actress existed for twenty-fou- r years Hnd
constituted a brilliant period of tho Eng-
lish stage.
In 1905 sho was engaged by Charles

Krohman for tho Duke of York Theatre,
where aim created the principal part lit
Barrio's "Alice In 190
sho played In Bernard Shaw's piece, "Cup-tai- n

Drnssbound'H Conversion," Tho samo
year u l'eniarl(rtbln performanco whs given
by the theatrical profession In honor of
her Jubilee. In September, 1906, xhe ap-
peared as llermtane In Recrbohm Tree's
revival of "WJnter's Yale" with great
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success. In 1907 she toured tho United
States for tho eighth time. Her present
home Is nt Wlnchelhea, Sisex, England.

Ben De Bar
Ben De Bar, Ions noted as a comedian,

was born In England In JMI, Ills father
was steward of an estate and hail an urn-bltl-

to educate him for a business career.
At an early utic, howewr, young Do liar
evinced a lively Interest In the stage and
he made his tlrst attempt on the boards In
tho English provinces.
For three years he played with Increas-

ing success on tho London stage and then
came to America In 1834 and nt the St.
Charles Theatre, New Orleans, appeared
under tho management nf Caldwell ns sirtttnjamln Harkhltr In "The School for
Scandal." In 1S37 he en mo to New York,acting at the old National Theatre In var-
ious comedy roles.
It has been estimated that he accumu-

lated a fortune of 60(1,000. Later he went
South and lost his money through the con-
ditions brought about by the civil war. Ho
was a pronounced Secessionist nnd It was
nt his homo In St. Louis that Wilkes
Booth Is sulil to havo obtained many of
tho ideas which led to his assassination ofPresident Lincoln.
To recoup his financial losses De Bar

went on a starring tour and nt this periodplayed his best known role, that of Fal-ila- ff
In "The Merry Wives of Windsor."Mo died at St. Louis In August, 1877.

Sidney Lee's Appreciation

THE conjecture that Shnkespearo
nnd died unhenored rests onno foundation of fact, The converse

alono Is truo. Shnkespearo's eminence wuhfully acknowledged by his contemporaries,
nnd their iicliiinwlcdginents have long
been familiar to scholars.
Vet tho reiterated assertion that Shake-speare's contemporaries left on record no

recognition of his worth proved that in-
formation oif the subject wuh narrowly dif-
fused nnd that public intelligence suffered
by the strait limits us yet assigned to th
distribution of genuine knowledgo of ths
topic.
Students of Shakespeare who In the

course of three centuries havo recorded
their Impressions of hint Include men- and
women of varying degrees of Intellectual
capnclty, nnd the orderly presentation of
' tihcir views ooukl not fall to Illustrate with

ANY persons confuse the Bible and
reason to twofold. FlrsJ, elevated
second, the Authorized Version was

that

that

serve

his never

hts

then

been

long give

was the so that of the time Is
In both Bible and his works.

But that knew his well has been by many
was only that draw upon the for

In his day the Bible was chief of Tho
various versions rtirrent his llfo were In the James

even If In hand a
very words In the

Few both the Blblo are the
from the Bible tn the fewer Stfil

know how often allude to and The
his debt to the Here

Tiir Bist.r.
Blesed are the

Matthew v.. 9.
Thy word Is a lamp my feet.

Psalms cxlx., 105.
The Irfird Is my rock and my fortress.

Psalm- - xvlll.,
FoFglve and shall he forgiven.

Luke vl.,
Overcome evil with geod

nomans xll. II.
Whv heboldrst th mote is In

tl-.- ee but fonsidetest
beam Is In thine own ee.

Matthew vli., 3.

It 1 for a camel to go through the
lie of a needle. xtx 24.

tree ! known by his fruit.
Matthew xll., S3.

Thourh your sins be as scarlet they shall
be as white as snow. Isaiah I.,

Thy right band hath hoMon me up.
Psalms will.,

As cold of snow In the time of harvest.
13.

Though 1 b In speech.
II. Corinthians xl., 1.

cilsth without: she uttereth
In the streets. Provirbs I., 20.

What therefore i!od hath Joined
let no man put asunder.

Matthew .l.v. 6.

Woe to thee, O land, when thy king Is a
rhlld, x
What Is man that thou art mindful of

him thou hntt nmdo him a little
lower than nnsrcls.

Psalms vltl., 4.

Let them blotted out of the book of
life. IVnlms Ixlx.,

there was a certain beggar named
Lnznrui moreover the dogs came
and licked his Luke xvl 22.
And forthwith (Judas) came to Jesus

and Hall, Master! and kissed him.
xxvl., 20-4-

I die dally.
1. Corinthians xv., 31.

Not by might, nor by power, hut by my
y.aoharlah lv 8.

A good nam Is rather to he chosen than
great riches.

xxll., 1.
He that rolleth a stone It will return upon

Proverbs xxvl., 27.

Hemeuiber not the sins of my jouth.
Psalms xxv., 7.

The nay of a fool Is rlffht In his own ecs:
hut be course) Is wise.

IT,.

Vlsltlm the Iniquity of tho fathers upon
the children unto tho third and fourth gen-
eration. Exodus x., 5,

The full sou) loathcth an honeycomb.
xvll 7.

Fonr not, neither thou dismayed,
Joshua III., 1,

Their poison Is llko the pulton of a
they are like the deaf

Psalms vltl.. 44,

Sevsn other klne, and
and Meshed,

tlenesls xll., 19.
Now art thou fallen from O Luci-

fer yet sli.ilt thou bo hi ought down
to hell,

Isaiah , 12, 1.1.

What Is thy name? And he said, Legion,
because many devils were entered In him.

lAlke vlll.,
IIIH mischief itturn upon his own

head,
mratmt Tit., 14),

some traphlo force the working of tk kWof taste tn literature.
The repute Shakespeare aoaaJsM Hhis lifetime, though It was rarely deflMawith subtlety, was In spirit all that Jdlclous admirers could desire. The ary

estimate was authorltatltoly
ummed up tn the epitaph which wm In-
scribed on his monument In Htratford-on-Avo- n

ohurch soon after his death. Ininscription ha was hailed as the equal ofgreat l.eroes of classical antiquity of Nes-
tor In wisdom, of Socrates li genius, of
Virgil tn literary art; ho was acknowledged
In plain terms to be tho greatest of contem-
porary writers; all living writers were de-
clared to be worthy only to him as
psges or menials.
Shakespeare's epitaph, the significance of

which Is not always justllea
no doubt of the supremacy that he enjoyed
In the English world of letters of his own
day. The homage of literary contempor-
aries was confirmed without faltering and
in finer phrase by Milton, the next occu-
pant of ths throne of English letters.
No subsequent change of literary tut

or literary fashion In England really
dimmed Shakespeare's fame. In the day)
of the Dryden humbly ac
Isnowledged dlsclpleshlp to him. Some cen-
sure he suffered from thoughtless lips; but
the right to the rank of classic, which had
been granted him as soon as the breath

body, was effectually dis-
puted.
The formal critics of the eighteenth
sought to show that much of hts

work deviated from formal standards or
from rules of formal art. But these cen-
sors gave 'him the worship of Incessant
study. They edited and annotated writ-
ings, with the result that a succeeding gen-
eration of readers acquired a more ac-
curate comprehension of his work than was
possible before. triumphal progress
of Shakespeare's reputation stimulated
by eighteenth century and criti-
cism to a quicker pace.
The critical faculty of the nation was

especially acute and sagacious at the open-
ing of the ninteeenth century, and Sheka-speare- 's

preeminence sees In
sharper outline In fuller rondeur than
at any earlier epoch. The sympathetic In-
tuition of three early nineteenth century
critics Coleridge, Lamb and Hazlltt re-
mains unsurpassed. But there has no
trace of retrogression In the wise and rea-
soned enthusiasm of later generations of
tho reading public.
The history of Shakespeare's fame is in-

deed that of a flowing tide; the ebbing was
never enough sustained to It gen-
uine Importance; the forward march was
never seriously Impeded, and Is from start
to finish the commanding feature of the
chronicle.

HOW THE BIBLE INSPIRED MANY
THINGS IN SHAKESPEARE

at height of his career, the English reflected
the

Shukcspenrn Bible proved scholars. It
natural he should, Scriptures metaphors and even for

direct quotations, for the Uternturo Enpland.
English during usd preparing King

version, mi that he had Wycllf translation, for example, he might
well me the found authorized version.

except of Shakespeare and aware of large
number of direct quotations to lie found plays, nnd

Shakespeare Biblical characters phrases. "deadly
parallel" best exhibits direct Bible. Hre Mime examples:

peacemakers.
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ye
37.

thou that
hrotherV
that
easier

Matthew

The

18.

3S.

the
Pioverhs xxv.,

rude

Wisdom licr
olce

together

i:celelnMes 16.

the

bo
2'.

And
sores.

he
Ktld

Matthew

spirit.

Proverbs

him.

that hearkeneth unto
Proverbs xll.,

Proverbs

be

porpent,
adder,

lean poor very
lean

heaven,

30,
hull

appreciated,

Restoration,

left

cen-
tury

The
was

research

was
and

8hakespeare in placing quotations. The
thought may be expected of either, and
produced In 1611, Jut when Shakespeare

shakkkpkahe.
Blessed are the peace makers on earth.

II Henry VI.. 2. 1.
My stay, my guide, and lantern to my feet

II. Henry VI., I, S.
God Is our fortress. I Henry VT 8, 1.

I ss frex forgive as 1 would he forgiven.
Henry VIII., 2, 1.

Tell them that f5n, iu,s n do good forcv(- Itl.-ha- III., 1, S.
You f"iirtd ids niott; the kine vour mote

did sse.
But 1 a beam do find In each of three.

Live's Lahor, 4, 3.
It Is as hard to come as for a camelTo thread through tho postern of a needle's

' Itlchard II.. B, 8.
If the tree be known by the fruit and fruitby the tree. Henry IV., 3, 4.

Is there not rain enough In the sweetheavens
To wash it while a, snow?

Hamlet, 3. I.In the great hand of God 1 stand.' Macbeth, 2, I.As snow In harvest.
Itlch.ud III., 1, 4.

Itude am I In sp eeh.
Othello, 1, 3.

Wlsilnni cries out In tne si reels and no manregards t. Henry iV J,
iiod forbid that I should w Mi them mver'dWhom Und hath Joined tosether

ill. 1 Iili! IV.. 4, 1.
Woe to the land that Is gnvern'd bv arblM. Itlchard III., 2, 3.
What a piece of wn-- k Is man. how noble In

reason, how Inflnitii in f.icu!t. In form andmoving how express and admirable, In action
how like an angel, Hamlet, 2, 2,
My name be blotted from the book of life.

Itlchard II.. I, 3.
As ragged s Lazarus In the painted cloth,
here the glutton's dos licked his sores.

I Henry IV., 4, 2.
So Judas kissed his ma'er, and ciled
All hall! when as he niei".', all harm I

III. Henry VJ S, 7.
The queen
Pled every day she lled

Macbeth, 4, 3.
Not hy might mastcr'd, bat by special

grace. Love's rabor, 1, 1.
Good name, In man and woman, desr my loid
Is the Immediate Jewels of their souls.

Othello, 3, 3.
When we first put this dangerous stone a

rolling
'Twotltd fall upon ourselves,

Henry Vlll., 5, 2,
If the sins of youi voulli aro forgiven jou.

Wln'er'H Tale, 3, 3,
The fool doth think he is wise, but the

wise man knows he is a look
As You Like It, 5, 1.

The sns of the father are to bo laid upon
the chlldien.

Men-hun- t of Venice, 3, S.
They surfeited Willi honev nn.l bean
To loatho tho taste of sweetness.

1. Henry TV,, 8, 2.
Ohesr thy heart, nnd h thou not dlstnny'd.

Richard III., 5, 3.
Art thou like tho adder, wa.on deaf
Be poisonous too.

II Henry VI., 3, 3,
If to he fat to b ha'cl then
Pharaoh's lean kino arc tn h loved.

I. Henry TV.. 2, 4.
Thou srt mors deep damned than Prince

Lucifer.
There ta not yet so ugly a llend of hell.

King John, 4, 3.
U all tho devl ui hell be drawn In little,

and Legion liims.-l- po,, , Bin).
Twelfth Nlirht, 3, 4,

O Ood, what niK.hlof wink the wicked nnsa
Heaping confusion no tlmlr own head

.IfcereUn 11, Huuy VI., :. 1.
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